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- Minesota! jThis is the euphonious nam gfvp'an succeeded, and the prey was secured. The
first communication which the mother of Frances

TlU ExiLssTbere is at this moment a crowd
of illustrious exiles in London, instances of the eat Of the New Orleana PieaA. ;M I. K- -r " . 7 "r"" wJlreceived touching the mattetYtwas made by tb ' V: rn. Anonuoq corretspsnaent ol thehis letters, the following pasaag, What som- - Intelligen.cfer; says that the - events' which iaW.bre lookimr with K ab wirames il . .

reverses of fortuee more striking than tbe ex-ro- y

allies whom Candide encountered at the Carni
same agent, ana then sbe , was told tnat oppo
sition wa useless Brother Matfltt and t raoces

w rrgiuii tjmz, porta oi wucon
sin and Iowa, ia which, as , VVestern papers ad-
vise us, incipient steps have been taken for the
formation of a territorial government.' ' Several
promising settlcmenta have" ilready been made
m the bounds of the ttert; territory. ' The soil, for
the most part, is represented to ha Wfrv (mad t

:'i3nb!iBl)cbHJccifl
CY.SWAlM&'SHERir&O'l).

tf i i y . .. j i

st PniCE.TIinRK DOLLARS 1TEAB,''0' t avtbB fa i mti' "
.... osoarairno.

' fNuronthe part of any customer to order sJiMon-tis- u

trtce within tlie subscription year, will b considered
in licatits af hi wish to continue the paper.

ad tba aW painted black aloof Vby iT it I .1',. in
all

Europe Ll?-- 'val of 1 enice. A French paper thus, sums themwere engaged and would be married at all .. .. . : . parties very jrriportani
hurries The governed have become acouaioted wifh their

place to a strength, and the goyebors bava been taught tdi
reinerl it. mnA ha, 1 .r

vents, and she might as well consent and make mat be gay beauty averts ber face as sbe
by and the thoughtless laugh bas eivea

P !LiOuit. 1'bilippe. The Duke! and Uucbess
of Nmoars!he latter born heiress df Ssxe-C-o
kn.k: J . I.the best of it. ,

'

'eh ( Why are all the customers who come ouLThe irlarriaire was donium mated there beinu sou" german oi toe uueen.j Prince ana
i

Princess of Joinville. Gaizot,the country is finely watered and timbered and
the climate is thilder and more irenial than in tho

Clad to mourning I. It is the mourniair store !only thioy-see- n years difference in the ages of r6cay and raudv pooifi aDDear In thote windowwno is tbe guest of the Society for the advancethe parties but it has brought with H none ol went of Science at Swansea. Wales.. , DuchateL but dresses of deen . black. rufTa trimmed withthe bliss which had been promised Frsnces. As
corresponding latitude in fJPWf England., c. VV
well remember it was but a few years ago
when, flour, pork, and potatoes were sent from

guest of Sir Robert PeH. Flahaut, ancient am oiacir, tne widow $ weeds, the girl's fashionable actuated thtm. Education has done much id'to religious influence, they had all evaporated.THE PAT1U0T, bassador to Venice. Klined worth, chief editor of sums of woe, and the thousand and one trasnines bring about this bappy change. .
"I he exSmple1'the Guizot-Metternichi- Journal, the Soctatebf wuicn custom sats are rroner. make all w thinthis prfrt for the supply of the few families settled

where now is the beautiful and flourishing city
jxot a word did sbe hear upon tba subject from
Maffitt,or those in his service ia the matter of the
marriage, from the moment of the commencement

of a great republic across the Atlantic,Increasing
its population, iu wealth, and its oower. a hi.h. 'de Liondres, and secret agent of Louis Philippe, seem rrioomy and sad. I he clerks and salesmen

ot Milwankie. Iowa was tben unknown, save all look like mutes, and seem to a Desk in a low.whose letters relative to M. Mo.e, the Revue Re
of the tragedy." She had beeO carried away with as t wild hunting ground of the Indians snd w

erto unexampled pace j Where the people 'are, Id ,
1

a great measure, self-gbvero- ( Where povehinearthly yoice, as if death were grinning at themgolden dreams oiele vation her brain bewildered remember pullubing, by request, the proceed
trospective hai published. Momemolin. absolute
pretender to the crown of Spain.H Don Francisco,
brother to the last named, and bis wife, Archduch

irora tne counters. , As sad a sirbais this mournwith phantbms; but the period of thet intellec ings at Dubuque then withoet the limits of the
. r.....v. -.- - , ..ueiv ,i v vii c m ma
has privileges, which everv man does not nos-"- "

ing store as the undertaker's opposite, where reaiy
made coffins, suited to all sizes, aces, sexes andorganized States or territories of the Union of atual halluc!ntian was of short duration. She bad

soon to grapple with realities'. But we forbear.

Genebak TatlobAbboabv Jf we were par-ticular-ly

desirous if an"English opinion, respect-
ing tha. Whig candidate for the Presidency and
in atich ease we should of course seek a fair,

; enlightened opinion there ia no
journal into which we ahould look for if with so
much reliance as into the London Examiner.
'fhe principal editor of that paper, Mr. Albany

ess or Austria. Don Miguel, absolute pretender
tt the tto n of PurWal; Louis Nanoleon. The

sees, nor power except as a deposile in bis hand-'-court, to try a man accused of conditions, stand in solemn and imnosinir array
A portion of the history has been Riven i but the murder. " The few people then at thai feniote

icr tne good oi those who so deposits it, and fof
the exercise of which he ia nromhtftf miAm r:Duke of Bordeaux and bis wife. Archduchess of exposed to public view, while in the window arerest, and by far the most mysterious and illus point, though beyond the jurisdiction of law, elec Austria, who are supposed to be concealed in shrouds and crimped caps, and winding sheets,

rfl sfBtl. . :. L .' II l r I
countable the existence of a country so govern!trative ot character, remains behind. London. Prince Metternich. Tbe Count de Co--ted a judge, sheriff", and projecting attorney, ed

a jury, assigned the prisoner counsel.lhat the poor cirl wns nhapDr in her new
vwu appui.riiaiira , wiiuin an is cuevnui

and gay. The coilin vender is chatting with hislovroth. Minister of State of Austria. The Paron
c. buu o noaieq nas not bsea unheeded by tht
peoplb of Europe; they are ! naturally, idsmhi x

with a wish to arJofoximata' the? on ondUVAA 'and unnatural position, was an event that might wue, about whose lap play a couple of rosvbeek- -tried, convicted, snd banged the murderer ; and,
to show that every thing had been done righi.

11 age I, private Secretary of Metternich, on whom
,h TglX University of Oxford has bestowed the
degree of Doctor, a degree awarded to Blucher,

nave oecn expected but lat sbe would so soon
fall a victim to her misfortunes has taken all by Ivl.;',,(JIW V..M HIJs Close to h as possible;"ed children, who know no more of death, sad

scarcely life either, than if thar had not beensent us a certified statement oi all trieir proceed
surprise.' She ever had perfect health until her ' " .11 ,111ings lor publication! iniswas.out little more born. ' '. ".rnnce Alberv&c. Vark.CouaeeJIor of the Court

of Austria, author of articles in the Times, Chron Extensive ScaoiCAt OrniTiow. A rjainfuLthan ten years ago. Now, Dubuque is a flour ) ...marriage, but Tor the last six months ens bed been
rapidly sinking under the influence of grief .and CoMFAasTivs CnaoxoLOor. The followingishing town in the limits of tbe state of Iowa. In icle, Cfcc. Iu is Blanc, and Causiidiere. who

Fonblanque, hat long enjoyed a reputation of the
very highest order for large intelligence, candor
and political acomen $ , and WreOban any other
public writer in England he enjoys the confi-denc- o

of the most liberal and comprehensive
thinkers among his countrymen. For the an-

nexed extract from a late number of the Exami-
ner we ife indebted to the Boston Courier i

"' ' tT

- ..The nomination ol General I'aylo.-ian- , lhe
course of his relations with the party of which he
is now the declared representative, indicate better

taoie win point out the relation between the nrin--strangely enough, close a list commenced with the

operation was performed on Wednesday jasLbt1.
Dr. Allee, on a parent of Dr. Senderllog, WTidinJ,
in Kensington, an adult named Valentine. Peda I

ken. Tba operation consisted of removing it.. .

a few years more, Mioesota, whose name sounds
so strangely, will be knocking for admission into

. ..... , .,
name of Louu Pbilippet cipai ssras wnicn are used in History,

The Creation of the World correspond tothe Union as a sovereign State. Nothing in his-

tory surpasses, of even equals, the growth Of the

moriiticaiion. bbe was defamed the . worst at-
tributes of character attributed to her and many
of the tales of her traduces were, by mistaken
friends, whispered in her cars. M3er heart sunk,
and life becaize a burden. : Tho functions of the
brain became deranged, and 'she died in convul-
sions.

At the present we forbear reflections. This

MatoN.ox his Lous or Sioht. The fbllowinff ' Tba year 4004 before Christ.ar Northwest. --The er scarcely becomes fa

en jre side of the upper jawa small portion

port of the eye Tbe operation was performeii
in Jess than ten minutes, and in th

"The 'year 710"T the Julian Mnod?sublime poem is said to be taken from the Oxfordmiliar with the names of it territories, and geog
ihe year Jol before tbt fouadation of Rome.edition of Milton a works :raphers are at a loss to define their limits on the

maps that grade our walls, when like Minervj ten of our first surreona. and wa Knrn.Tht Itt year of the Olympiads corresponds to
out by the patient without altering a groan., f
tm uuiiil' wdii inn aa n r t rm i a Mrf...a .

, , VUI VI UfUlgVraf

springing into life in full panoply, they challenge
our admiration as firmly constituted, prosperous,
independent commonwealths. Its history is a ro-

mance, surpassing in its facts the wildest crea- - Mr

1 am old and blind!
Men point at nie as smitten by God' frown;
Ain.ctoJ sud deserted ol mj kind,

Yet am I not cast down.
1 am wek, yet strong;

I muimur not that I no longer see;
Poor, old, ami ;'elples, the more belong,

Father Supreme ! to thee.

All moici'ul one!

much, we think the public entitled to, at present)
but we are mistaken if more is not forthcoming
from other quarters. We knew nothing of Mrs.
Maffitt until circumstances threw the information
in our way ; and we confess, little as we thought
of Airs. Maffitt, so many strange accounts had
been given us, lhat we thought her none loo good,
for the destiny upon which we suppose she hed
recklessly rushed. But authentic information,

prospects in the republican horizon than have
been visible for many years. It is yet possible
that we may see " discretion, moderation and

'V pjeyail in the choice of the cbit--f magis-trat- e

of America. General Taylor is not a trad-
ing poiitican. The qualities he lately displayed
in the field, and the judgment with" which he
kept himself aloof from the eitrt me party that
had obtained his services'aS a .soldier, concentra-
ted public' attention and' esteem Upon him. lie
is the only man, we believe, since the p real race

ofia of fiction. liuffiilo Com-- 0.

Theyear 770 before Christ.
'The yeaf 3238 of the Creation df (he World.
The year 23 before tbe foundation of Rome.
The year 31tt8 of the Julian Period. '

...
'

The Foundation of Rom corresponds to
fhe year 763 before CKfirt.
The tear of the Creation of the World.
The year 4 of the 6th Olympiad.

llema of Intelligence.
Tiik Word " Selah." The tr'anslatorj of ANOTHEB TEtEOBAPH Kvrirra.lAtV Jd

L. Clemmons. of Darinsnn cumiv VmI. rtbe Bible have left the Hebrew word Selah. , r . .'-.- i, jiwunmwhich occurs so often in the Psajms..as they foundl. WhMi meirarw frtrrti"?et,"'then art thou moM hparlfrom various fuarttrssj changed our of llle ; The year 396 1 of the Julian Period, -
oi Aioericon I'resKJenl. wne has at once united luuJ enurciy, now, we can aaj, mat we nave When irit-nd-s paiw by my weaknesses to shuu;

. ,
.

- 'l'l... i i The vulgar, or ClrUtian era, corresponds tomany parties. -- By Democrats and Av higs, I neara oi noinmg prejudicial to her moral ciiarac--
ler which cannot be traced to one source and grapa. it appeara be addressed a letter, some

years ago ta tbe Patent Office, on the aub ect of
Thy gloriousfice . , , .

!a Insninf loffard liie, and Its holy light

it. ana oi course tne .ngun reaaeroiten asks his
minister, or eorne Ifarned friend wht it means.
And the minister or learned friend, has most of-

ten been obliged to confess ignorance because it
is a matter in regard to which the most len'rhed
have by no means been of cn mind. The Tar-gur- as

and most of the Jewish commentators, gi ve
to the word the meaning tttrnally, former.

Li. invention.or?ine m upon m y lonely dwelling place

The year 4004 of the Creation of the World.
The yeaf ! of the I'J&fii Olympiad.
The year 753 of the foundation of Rome.
The year 4714 of the Julian Period.

Tilt Hegira corresponds to .

the year 022 of the Christian iErs. "
The. New York Evening Po.t - w--

primary assembles, in Seperate and mixed meet-

ings, be seems td have been nominated. These
nominations he appears to have accepted one af-

ter tbe other; without concealing or suppressing
the fact lhat be held the opinions ol the Whigs
and now that the Whigs as a body, have named
him their rjarididate,- - he frankly tells them he will
not be a peRi?JTSidefeWrh

that source, with us, is entitled to no rerpeCt what-
ever. The fact that she died through grief is
strong presumptive evidence of her innocence of
certain things existing in rumori ' Females, such
as Mrs. M. has been represented by some, and
suspected by many to-ba- heeD, never die heart
broken z? zr.rVs

understand that the British Govern mpnl hii m.1

nun uieie is no more mgni.

.
' fin rry bended knee,

I recouiso Thy purixfre. clearlv shown !
Quested ours to remove the wreck of the Missouri
from the bay at Gibraltar. It lies in the way of
veelsvtfMtm'

Wy vision Thou hjt .' mimed tfwt I jiiay see Tbe year 4620 of the Creation of the World.
S:y4CS3t:f tthe. IJISih-

-
Olympiad.

preearHS?? of fondtkteRoW nave wemnaaato tbe IN DnmMrt!fi,!M
luivMuim iuuw re.BJou cr ciner tner nav no-.- .. ,This darkncM ia the shadow or thy winir :inoii'rovjso and slavery in Labloraia Mr.- - Bu ?J..Ui''ti'"' 'been"BcceptedrM'1;V;?"''yv:wvi

uuiicbiii it i amanriostsacreu here, ;
Can come no evil thing. y The citizens of Lodi. in Ohio, bave changed Felix Grundy, who boasted that hm tJi

the narrfe of their village to Gowanda. ' There is a veteran Democrat.4'- - said, in a arCieh in Th.,'Oh ! I seem to stsnd
T ki:.... ...1 . -- e . .. I

- - - a ieiierjtHit puoitsbed by Oen. i ay wr to cor-

rect some misconceptions that had gone abroad
concerning him, confirms our impression of bis
worth. There is no;hing in the letter that indi-

cates genius or imaginative impulse: but it is

markeJby strong sense and excellent feeling.
Its writer understands and discriminates the posi-

tion and duties cf the chief magistrate of the great

great propriety in thus preserving the Indianj iiiuiuij;, niiciv oi moiiai ne er natif been,
names for towns, counties and rivers, in place

United Statea Senate, that " when be saw
of fice-hote-ef interferin gin efciont pccorjed.--

lis. him that he was thintcinsc of his stalarv and Aid
Wrapped in that radiance from the siuleas ltfid

tiacKneyed appellations irom Europe and As

Rabbi Kimchi regards u as a sign to elevate the'
.voice;
;t4Prjy ppa Ma bare tega rdeUjf.sSi; a musical note,
cqwvafer

itihefaih

eil ius ex plains it lb mean;' Lef 'the instruments
play, and the singers stop.- - Wocher regards it
as equivalent to turtum corJaup, my soul?
Sommer, after examining all the seventy-fou- r

pasrages in which the Word occurs, recognises in
every case " an actual appeal or summons to Je-

hovah. They are calls for aid and prayers to be
henid, expressed either with entire directness, or
if not in the imperative, Hear Jehovah ! or

Jehovah !' and the like still earnest addres-
ses to God that he would remember and hear,"
&c. The word itself be regards as mdicaling a
blast of trumpets by the priests. Selah, itself,
he thinks an abridged expression used for Higga-io- n

Selah : Higgaion indicating the sound of the
stringed instruments, and Selah a vigorous blast
of trumpets. JJibliotheca Sacra.

The aboriRines who inbalifted Alabama, had bread, and therefore an unfit advueroftktptople.n
many beautiful and appropriate names, which,
we hope, will be preserved by our people. Therepublic. "can-- combine the honest mainten - Incbease or votes The nonular vota aiakance of his own opinion with constitutional de
dialect of these "lost tribes " bas .already fur ior rresHient nas oeeo as louowt 1 1

uished some of our best names, as is shown in the

chanan, id Jiis jrecent speech at Washington, thua
remarks:

Slavery never will exist in California. Both
the will of its people and the laws of nature have
decreed the exclusion of slavery from that territo-

ry. The people already there are nearly unani-
mous upon this subject : and tbe emigrants who
are now crowding into this fine and fertile coun-
try are chiefly front tbe middle and northern
States. Besides, the soil, the climate, and the
productions of California are opposed to it, and
the art of man cannot carry it there. The pow-
er of Congress cannot legislate it into that territo-
ry. They may adopt the Wilmot Proviso, the
Missouri compromise, the Senate's compromise,
or resolve to do nothing, and the practical result
will be precisely the same.".

Such being the case, is it not utterly ridiculous
and absurd for cither the North or the South to

following lines by a native writer ;

which eye hath never seen.

Visioas come and go,.
Shapes ot resplendent beauty round me throng;
Fiom angel lips I seem to hear the flow

Of aolt and holy song.
' It is nothing now,

When heaven is op'sning on my sightless eyes,
When airs from M Paradise," refrenh my brow,

Tim earth in darkness lies.

In a purer climefc
My being lilU with rapture waves of thought
Koit in upon my cuirit strains sublime

ffreul? o?er fife unsoiteht.
I .

Give me now my Ivre ! "

Years.- - : - -
' . ,1829 - -

1832 - .
1830 i
1840 - s :
1844 - ' .

Votea imq
1.162.418'

iMists k
2.402.653
2.702J549,
tfiQQJOOQ

ference to the national will. General 1 ay lor de-

clares thai he will not be a candidate in a strait-eoe- d

and sectarian sense. Having no wish to

be a partisan President be refuses lb be a party
--candidate, in the sense lhat would mnke him one.
He does not engage !0 lay violent hands ly

upon public "fficers,. good and bad,

who may differ in opinon with himself. He
viU not force Congress by the coet,'.?n 9 ve'

to, to pass laws to suit him or pass none.
Are we tiot justified in regarding the prc!,a e

H 'Tie heard where Chatahoochct pours
. Ilia yellow tide along
It sounds on TeUtpoosa's shores,

And Coosa swells the song :
Where lordly Alabamm sweeps,'

Tht dialect remains
And young Cakawba'i echo keeps

The music of its strains ;

In 1848 the vota Will exceed j

Gen. Leslie Combs says that tha first. Sufi.
rreasurer was tbe man unmnniiu iq jpcrimora i.Where Tusrtifooia't waters alide.,l f(l..uie0iMitgs:ofi'-f(&- who received tbt ldi1i''fl1eIs.lStf ap.

wnhriimv bnmun glows unearthly nre '
- Lit ey Rw ekiHot nrin.

imSiiij 11 iuiuiiii goou use in oroer tq increase Ha
value, went and hid it lit the earth, somethinrr af.

beCC.m? excited in reference to tbe W ilmot Pro--v

iso, "the rJf of its passage or nonpaisiage being,

as Mr. Buchanan ijiows, absolutely identical f ter the present fashion of', locking up, money ia
a Sub-Treasu- vualt. fj was sentenced toba:

Ante-Colcmbm- n Discovery or America.
At the late annual meeting of the British As-
sociation for the advancement of science, Irofe-so- r

Elton read a paper exhibiting evidence that:
America was knowtlto Europeans as early as the
tenth century. He reviewed the statements of
the Copenhagen Antiquarian Society, making it

out that the 'Scandinavian Northmen explored a
great extent ol the eastern coasts of North
America, repeatedly visited many places in Mas-

sachusetts and Ithode Island, fought and traded
with tho natives, and attempted to "establish colo-
nies. The most northern region they called Hel- -

Temfkranck JociKTiBSi. The Charleston
M cast into outef darkness for his lz.oe a

rom Btrenm. and town tis beard,
And dark Tombechbte's winning tide

Repeats the olden word : '1

Afar when nature brightly wreathed
., Sweet Edens for tbe free,
The ancient symphony is breathed

By stately Tenneiree ;
And southward, heie Escambia 'i relied

And Tenteto's Waters ateal.
But proudest of them all, behold

Thft city cf WoBirt!"

Mercury contains " an ancient pledge of teeto-telis- m

written and signed by a Bachelor of Di fate to which tbe modern Sub-Treasu- ry ia doom?
vinity and,Preacber of the Gospel, in Ehglaryrf,
two hundred and eleven years ago.' A corres The Archbishop of Baltimore baa issuadacir.pondent of the Mercury states that the first tenv cular to his people on the subject of education. .

lie condemns the education of Catholic, in
prrance society on n cord, was established by the
Freemasons of Italy just a century since. On
the 23th of April, 1733, Pope Clement XIIj iss

Jeland, (i.e. slats land) the country fufther
.

south1. s a i ii t v TrrsGREAtSEA Serpen

Success or Vlukk Hoads. Tbe people ol

this section are now reaping the benefit of the

plank roads. We hive now extending from this

city four distinct lines of plank roads one extend-

ing to Boonville, oh the north, a distance of tu:.rtV

two miles ; one to Bridgewater, about 20 miles to
the south, and soon to be extended 20 miles far-

ther; another to Woterville, 20 miles southwest,
and to be extended 15 miles more to Hamilton;
and the fourth extending westward to Rome, 10
miles, and forming by junction with othejs at
Rome at uninterrupted pJlank road cbmraunication

r. When the Dtel- - seminaries or doflees where they are. exposed tq'
arrived at Ports- - compaoienship ofyuth educated in other realui frigate, Captain McQuahac

ued his celebrated liulf forbidding the practice of mouth, was on ber cissftire home, between the igious creeds.
tbei' paineC lUCKiano, woouiana.; and me coun-

try most southern they Cu!!:.! Vinland, (vineland)
which is supposed to have extended 90 Sr aoulb

as Massachusetts and Rhode Island. The gen-

eral features of the country accord with the des

I reemasnnry by tho members ol the Roman
Catholic Church. Many of the Masons of Italy Cape cf Good Hope and St. Helena, , her 6aptain John GLuiocy Adams; in an address to his con- -

oni most of her officers and crew, at four o clock
one afternoon, saw a sea serpent. The creature

continued howevt--r to meet, but for the purnose of
evading the temporal penalties of the Du'.J.'wbich

ctitueiit,.dlivered a Brain tree,. Sepu 17, 1

says; Millard Fillmore is one of the ablestjnoslcription which they have given
k7.- - .1 , f .....ffi1 in' strivyis lrtclflrM s - . r f fswUful and fairest 4niaded men wuhvhorn 11 in--

lEngrond and ..A tnerica t Public opinion may
work itself clear under such auspices, and the bel-

ter parts of republican government develope and
perfect themselves. We look upon such a Pres-

idency, now we hope almost certain, as full of
promise for the internal happiness of A'.r.erica,
and for perpetual and amicable intercourse be-

tween the two great Anglo-Norma- n nations.
The election of General Taylor will show that,
as men unquestionably etili survive in the Uni-

ted States net unworthy ia be named with Wash-

ington, Franklin and Ada its, so the large majori-

ty of the American people. are still able to appre-
ciate, and worthy to be served by them.
'

v-- . ' v'1
Johm Nbwland MirFinr. As the death, re- -

ccntly, ol the last Jf ictini 0,,5.;yil!Janyiiof the re
scoundrel whose name heads this article,

Jtas created some, little excitement, and elicited

so.ne inquiry as to the particulars of her short but
career, the New York Christian Ad.

vocate and Journal 'gives the following as come

of the trickery and deception by which the un-

fortunate gir) became entangled in the meshes of
b Jbypocf te and Impostor, John N.Maflitt;

"DariPg the winter of 8t whie Maflitt was
Carrying Cuiis mce'-ing- s id the Centenary church,

Fanny Pierce or Frances Smith, was attracted
to the church in company with several young
friends, by a report that an acquaintance had ex-ri- c

Seed religion there. The result was,, that

whhThrnort m?rn"parts of OnetdaTand liewts cotrn. been my fortuue to serve 10 public life. '
,cribed by Mr. Elton, and an interpretation jjwo capital puiniuiiir-- ;, tney changed their exoteric

was mentioned by Cotton Mather more than one is a compound of two Greek words, signifying
' those who 'ive without drinking." This title'V

Machinery for two large-- paper mills, tp,)
located t the city of Mexico and at Gaudalaxa'ra,'
together with a Cotton .Mill, are about ta.beship-pt-- 'd

ai Norwich, Cooneclicot, with a number ot

was twenty minutes in sight of the frigate, and
passed under her quarter. Its head appeared to
be about four feet out of the water, and there was
about sixty feet' of its body in a straight line on

tbe surface. It is calculated that (here mast bave
been under water a length of thirty or forty ft et
more. The diameter of the exposed part of the
body was about sixteen inches, aad when

its jaws, which were full of large jogy t J
teeth, they seemed sufficiently, capacious to d

mitofa tall man standing upright between the ui.

-- - m " -
(

they aeii-cte- a oocnuse tney , tnen introauced a
pledge of total abstinence into their by-law- s ; and
hence the Freemasons of Italy may claim the
honour of having taken the initiatory step in that
great reformation which has since done so much
good to mankind." j. , - .

of , all denonina-estiinate- d

at over'

worknreii. ,

Th" number of Clergymen
lions, now in this country, is

thousand. ' - u'thirty '
''; 7. ,;.,,,. X: 7:

A litany and prayer or peoitentaattacked ity
.TtXASThe-overoo- r of thi State has-bee- n

1

hundred and fifty years ago; An accurate draw-

ing of the inscription was made by the Rhode Isl-lan- d

Historical Society, a few years since, and a

copy sent to ihe'Copenhagen-Society- , who confi-

dently interpret it. They say the word " Thorfi-nu- s'

and the number 132- is distinctly mark-

ed. The " Th " in the ThorfintJSi are in Ice'an-di- e

characters, and ' orfious " in the ancient ltd-ma-

The 132 wns engraved in the ancietft

Roman form writing numericaU. Air. Elton

concluded his argument in favor of the Ante-Columbia- n

discovery of this continent Vy alfdifinjj to
the supposfd discovery of A merica by Prince
Madoc in the I2:h centuryi Sbuthey has foun-

ded on epic on this suppoiton, and .the late Mr.
Ruxton was on his way to New Mexico to sub-

stantiate the theory, when he was taken ill at Si.
liouis, a few weeks since, and died.

5 1 : :: JIquIqh Tntmkript.

conventions met some raontns ago to nominate
candidates for the Presidency. .The one :hn

ties, and Lake Ontario and Salmon river in Os-

wego county. There are also several direct and
lateral extensions of this line now it progress and
in contemplation, ".'iich, w;ien completed, will
link the extme rOtittiern counties of the State,
and c",)en ?0'sy and rapid communication

which bave hitherto enjoyed but
little intercourse with each other. V, All the plank
roads that have been put in operation in this State
are doing a prosperous and profitable business.
The roads m tbfs section are all reaping a rich
harvest ot toll. We mentioned a few days ago
that the Rome ond Oswego road had divided 6
per cent on the profits of the last C months. Wa
learn, that, after paying this large dividend, one
third nf the tolls have been invested as a sinking

fund, thus making the earning of tbe road during

the last year about 9 percent on its capital stock.

The entire cost of the rood was about tSo.OOO.

Since its construction, a very large proportion, of the
travel reaching Oswego by way of the lake has
gone over this route. W?e noticed recently in a
Milwaulkie, Wisconsin paper, that the receipts
for tolls, on the Chicago plank road already
mount Mono hundred dollars a day, and it is yet
completed only about 12 miles. Uiica Herald.

th cholera, bas been published ia England, and
meets with ready sale. , , - .. , y (i

"
- ' ".X: '--

I r-
Capl. Gilmer, of thoEngineers, has, beet) or-

dered to take charge of the United . States yorts
en

.
the Savannah station, and is expected

. ......tber'e

assembled first, met in Baltimore in the montb of
May. and out of three prominent gentlemen of

the old' Eederal party, Lewis Cass, Levi Wood:

reqiiestt d, by the citizens of Colorado, to call an
extra session of the Legislature, to settle a variety
of difficulties that havo sprung up respectrpg set-

tlements efnefer ATexIcan granti but, be refuses
to comply with the request for various i retsons,'
one of which is that the Legislature has not the
power to give the relief sought for, that being the
proper function of the legal tribunals, and another
that. Ihef extra session would cost t20,(X.V wbicb
would mre than exhaust tbe Treasury.' - "

bury and James liucbanan, the former was cho--
. . .n .t : ru:l J.1..1.: about tbe middle ot November. v. . . ,.

Look here, Pete, whats dem asryou
sen. J ne oiner coureniion mei iu i unaucipuiu
on' the 7ib ol June. The three prominent gen ol HI

your mouft' Why nigeer, nuffin bnt fishentlemen before il for the nomination belonged to

ihe old Democratic party ; Zachary Taylor, Hen-r- y

Clay and John McLean! Of these the former

was selected. Bait. American. '

New Satellite or Saturn. The new satel-

lite of Saturn; which was first seen by Mr. Cond.
of tbe Cambridge Observatory, ' on the night of
September 16th, was discovered by Mr.. Lassell,
an astronomer of Liverpool, on tbe night of Sept-

ember 18th. It is a singular fact that this satel- -

A Plain Tuutii PtAixLV Spoken. A writer
of the present day says there never was a time

since the completion orthe pyramids. When such

a cl-m- or was abroad as. now for the right to work;

and there never was a generation, since the
of easy chairs and gloves, that tried so

hard to shi'k iu. People want to have their hands
employed, 'iw true, but in cliii.bing, not in labor ;

' A nRAMMATicAL FriL. A country ichoolmas

woms to keep
-:

em safe data
1.. 7 ..V,-:.'- .' v!'"--. V-ii.-.- ' (..;

It-- is stated that, in respect to the northern part
of Pennsylvania, where the DeinocraU aro in
favor of Free Soil, tbe CongressionaL Com.m'utee
made a mistake, snd put the .wrong;e of Cat
iniothe Beigboorbo)d.Ciifi.'Cfi:;i-':,fi-

L; Sixteen thousand persons belonging to the Free '
; ,

Church of Scotland are still compelled 10 worship
in the open air the recusant landlords persisting
In their determination to prevent ihe erection of
churches.. h ..;..',.;; . .i.-.t

'

Tbe National Monument to Washington is now'
altoul lea feet above the grouad, and i believedH

lhat the fund in hand.wiUbe sufficient to hf" lit
construction to ihe. height of 100 feet. ' J

ftaw St:cT.5.There is a religioji society in .

Chicaro. who has-.n- priest or deacon. Any ona

she JfRUnued to attend until she became imnres-taed.8cdfoal- ly

professed conversion, and joined
the church as ? robaiioner. - Soon after this,

.France's was asked, b"y a friuud of Mnlliit. whom
we shall not now name, how she would like to
iecome the wife of -- MrvMHfBCThe girl m ut-

ter asloniiSihent answered,' Why, he is old enough

to be my grandfather V The ifty.ives were then
laid-befo- re the mind of the unsuspecting girL-i-Broth- er

Maffitt was a V?rjto man, and the

anion would help berio her relipoi:: fourse

ahe would travel with him' and see the World

he was a very popular, preacher, and mingled in
the best society she would be a perfect lady, and
associate with the most accomplished ladies in the
nation besides, brother . Maffitt , was very rich,
and be would make her Jarge presents to begin
with, and then she would never want any thing
which was really desirable. . When the girl's ear
was gained, matters ' proceeded rapidly, but se-
cretly.; She was conducted at night through the

-- basement window Of the Centenary chdrch, and
Uken through tjje . wiudW at the back i oar of
lD4.ge'-hdl- miervicwsTritb JlaflUC.
.he. was presented with much costly jewelry, a
costly rosewood pwno, e.f&c.f all througfcrMaf;

- bus agent m lh nflkir. The .vus, the

ter in the neighborhood CucL''1" h''

after pivinr one ol his pupils a sound jr!,DS

Blavebs CArroBED. Advices from iheeosst
of Africa to the 17th of July, state that her Maj-

esty's steamer Grappler, on her passage from
Fernando Po to the South coast, esptured, on the
14th ol July, the brigantine Sapphire, fully equip-

ped for the slave- - trade ; , and on the 15tb, two
hours after leaving tbe Congo, off Point Pedrari,
another beautiful vessel, tbe Felicidade, (171) tons.)
with 370 slaves on board, making her tenth prize,
in sixteen months, four of which were full vessels',
haying on board ia the aggregate 2046 negroes.

PBEsiBENTIAt EtECTBAt QCESTION. M r Col- -

Krtiih has revised and lepublished, in the Pendle

lilt, after eluding the observation of astronomers
for sneak ntr bd grammar, sent him to tbe other ,,;:; --ndeavor is, nj"- - " . . u .u. u . nnp untiiner. liuu ania anu SDi'in .rim nAik. "v nidi uc i hni i wend of the room Iv .viii, aiiviiir w. . . grou ww.

dei ....rue
Intoxicatino Lmi - . has occasioned

wished to speak to him, and at the same promis-
ing to repeat the dost if he spoke to him ungram-
matically lb3 youngster being quite satisfied
with wharhe bad got, determined to- be exaot, and
thus addressed Jjis , fellow 'pupil t.f Tere is a
common sicbttiintint, of the mastiiUne gtndct.

H.ni mtirila bf

for centuries, should be discoyered almost simult-
aneously in England and America.

f

,;"

The Legislature of 'Vermont, according' to a
previous resolution, on the 2d inst.T'went into an
election to supply ; the vacancy jn;ihe;JJi:Stftes
Senate occasioned by the expiration of Mr. Up
haiitVter'n- - ' On lhe.lhird ballot, .Mr. ;'Williani
Upham (Whig) was over the Cassiles

:and Van UureMite.' J ; , . 4'. :

men in ottite, - . me tome.
tbe public,.aiid wore trouv..more injury to

,w. -- ii ,h.i rniiP. And were .Itocom
ton (S,' C) Messenger, his letter 00 the subject of
1 iof the election, of electors of President

OsfM' oppo- -
iingular n vsAberinoniitiative-easi- ir and in a t

tne present
.dmin..iraUon:ainvwuh the "PT' USlheray f J

would aknow bake, the first 1.00-- KehJingcandiiUtdwouk-U- p us
speaks tlhiiplaes, and utters sucb doctrines :a " '.
.com'e.upQermost.' :,2l.i,:Lii :

' r'i - --. -'- .7:7
gry mood, that, sits perched upon, ilia eminence
at therother er,oihe;'Toom,ftva to artkulate
a few sentctrrvys to you; tbe snr(nt ." -

--

a tl;.


